
Six Area Men Leave for Induction Storm to Bring
Rain to State
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Taxpayer Settles for
Compromise With U. S.

PORTLAND A Eugene
resident who sued the federal gov-

ernment for 179.843 he said be
overpaid in income taxes will get
about 85,000 by a compromise set
tlement announced Thursday by
Victor Harr. assistant U.S. district
attorney.

1 PORTLAND in A storm cen-
tering far out in the Pacific will
bring rain to western Oregon Fri

1

day, the weather bureau forecast
Thursday night

The weather bureau's report for
March showed that precipitation

Frost Damage

May Actually
Be Diabrotica

By LILLIE L. MADSEN
Farm Editor, The Statesman .

OREGON CITY Talce another
look at the disappearing clover
in the new clover seeding on
fall grains, John Inskeep, Clacka-
mas County agent, warned her
Thursday. What you may have
thought was frost damage is more
likely the attack of diabrotica or
12-- s potted cucumber beetle.

Inskeep reported that be had
just returned from an inspection
tour to the Elmer Thompson
ranch near Monitor and the Her-
man Gassner one at Yoder and
at both found severe attacks of
diabrotica which had been laid
to late frosts.

The adult beetles actively feed
on young clover plants, especially
at the two-lea- f stage. A beetle
will consume both leaves and the
plant will not recover from this
loss. There remains only the tiny

in Portland, 2.83 inches, was only
two thirds of normal. Tempera-
tures averaged 53.8 degrees, com-
pared with a normal of 33.6. At
the airport station, there was sun-
shine 37 per cent of the possible
time, compared with a March
average of 40 per cent rhough the
years.
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These six Salem area men left Thursday for Portland and Induction into the armed forces following
a U.S.O. party given them at the YMCA by the Woman's Society of Christian Service of the First
Methodist Church. They are from left to right: RONT ROW Daniel Bonacker, Woodborn; Ray
mond Staprans, Salem; Duane Setness, Silverton. BACK ROW-- Frank M. Vistica, Woodburn; Jerry
Snyder, Salem; Laurence Bochsler, Mt. Angel. (Statesman photo.)
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stem to tell the tale. These stems
are difficult to detect because
of their small size, so the dam-
age is frequently blamed on
frost.
More Numerous

The beetle has be-

come increasingly numerous dur-
ing the past 10 years and loss in
clover fields is ranging from
slight to total. Many total clover
field failures a year ago, Inskeep
said, were due to this insect
alone.

The beetle some-
what resembles a large yellow
lady bug with 12 black spots.
These insects may be found in
singles or pairs crawling on the
surface of the soiL On warmer
sunny afternoons, beetles will
fly when approached. On cooler
days they remain on the surface
of the soil. The number will vary

Marr Radio & Television Inc.
2140 S. Commercial Open Evenings Til 9

MODERN DANCE
Every Saturday Night

DICKSON'Sa .

With STUBBY MILLS
AND HIS MUSIC

9:30 to 12:30 Adm. 11.00

Installment Paying Said

Question With Tax Cuts
(Story also on page one.)

What the federal tax cuts approved Wednesday will mean to
consumers paying for taxed merchandise in installments remained
something of a question Thursday.

An Associated Press study of the new tax law indicated that
the merchant may have to decide this one on the basis of how much

"
of the payments made before Thursday went into the federal tax.

Ralph Johnson Appliances
Ph. 39355 Center St.

Many household appliances,
jewelry, luggage, furs and other

Celebrating hii 50th snnlversary in the drug store business in Sa-

lem Thursdiy, J. C. Perry. 73, is shown looking dver some early
day mementoes a tincture press, piO cutter and an old mortar
and pestle. Perry and his three sons Kenneth. Vernon and Leon
Perry own and operate Perry's RexaQ Drug Store, 129 8. Com-

mercial St. (Statesman photo.)

H-Bl- ast Won't Make CD

Useless, Says Wharton
Development of the hydrogen bomb does not make useless the

organization of civil delense, according to Wallace S. Wharton, Mar-

ion County civil defense director.
Adequate planning and preparation are more vital than ever to

survival in the event of a hostile attack, he pointed out.
"We are now in a critical period of indeterminable extent, be- -

- ginning with perfection of the A- -

items are affected by the reduc-
tion of the federal excise taxes
to a uniform 10 per cent.
Admission Tax

Also in question is the admis-
sion tax in cases where some tick-
ets were sold in advance for an
event to take place after April 1.

An example is the Willamette

fore April 1, unless the buyer takes
possession of it before that time,
or has the right to take possession
of it.
New Rate Applies

In such cases, the new tax
rate applies to the ' entire tales
prices regardless of whether pay-
ments were made before April 1.
The new rate does not- - apply where
a seller keeps possession of the
merchandise only for the con--

from one to three or more per
square rod. One beetle per
square rod" will destroy a good
percentage of seedling clover
plants.
Often Only Solution

Inskeep added that it may
seem a little foolish to dust a
field when the infestation is ap-
parently so small, but dusting is,
nevertheless, often the only so-

lution to saving a clover field. He
recommends one per cent meth-oxychl- or

per acre early in the
morning when there is little
breeze. Unless the fields are to
be pastured after the dust is
applied it will be less expensive
to dust with 30 pounds of one
per cent DDT per acre. But if
the fields are to be used for pas-
ture later this season, and not
saved for seed alone, the DDT
dust should not be used.

Slugs, too, are damaging fields,
Inskeep reported. On tests run
this past week no slugs were
found on the Thompson farm but
Herman Gassner reported quite

University Relays. Since this is a
school sports event, the 20 per
cent tax has been removed. An venience of the purchaser who is

and and probably end AP report says it is presumed entitled to take possession before
that the tax would have to be re April 1.100 Building

Permits Given

During March

On Following Items
Freezers Water HeatersRefrigerators - - Ranges -

Clothes Dryers-- 1 roners- - Power Lawnmowers
Automatic Blankets

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
5S0 North Capitol Phone 91

ing only when the world has
learned to live with these new
methods of creating and releas-
ing energy by diverting the pro-
cesses to peaceful uses of econo-
mic value," he explained.
'Certain Retaliation

"It is possible, and even prob-
able, that, when the full realiza-
tion of the horror and extensive

A Quiet Announcement

BEAUTIFUL
DAVENPORTS
Suites Reduced $150.00a few coming to the bait on his

ranch.
One-hundr- building permits, destructiveness of the A- - and H BRADLEY FURNITURE!

funded.
The AP report on the tax in

retail stores shows:
Installments The new tax rate

applies to payments made after
March SI on an article told under
an installment payment plan.
No Reund

But since the old tax rate applies
to payments made before Aprir 1,
this would mean that there would
be no refund, for the difference in
tax rates, on whatever part of pay-
ments made before April 1 was
considered to have been in pay-
ment of taxes.

This would appear to leave it
up to the merchant to make some
refund or not to make it.

Lay-awa- y or willcall sales An
article is not considered sold be--

totalling $420,084, were issued by, weapons dawns on the world.
1978 N. Capitolthe city engineer's office during these weapons will not bemused

the month of March, according to j jn warfare, regardless of the exis-- a
report released Thursday. tence or non-existen- ce of inter- -

Included in the report were 39 national agreements, because of
permits for new buildings total- - j the swift and certain retaliation
ling $323,050 and 61 permits for that would follow their unleash-alteration- s

totalling $97,034. ing," Wharton declared.
Twenty-si- x new homes, valued During the critical period re-

al $274,650. were given permits ferred to above bei superim.
for construction in Salem. Wreck- - .H .v:c(in, ;t,f;,iers had a busy time of it with 13 f.ninn, h rnnf,n rivil n
permits issued for the month
totaling $650 (wrecking jobs are
evaluated at $50). A $15,000
restaurant addition to the Dairy

fense must continue as an inte-
gral part of planning," activity
and responsibility on all govern-
mental levels, among non-gover- n

TROUBLES?
CALL

SERVICE CO.Queen store on South Commercial
Street was given a permit as well mental groips and by individuals.

- . ...T .. in nrnr fn retrirt anrf rnnfin

170 Pints of
Blood Taken
At Armory

The Marion County Red Cross
bloodmobile Thursday collected
170 pints of blood at the Salem
Armory drawing.

Eight persons qualified for the
Galloners Club by donating "their
eighth pint and one man reached
the. two gallon mark.

Galloners Thursday were, Mrs.
Hulda F. Burke, 3960 Auburn
Rd., Paul E. Libby, Salem Route
1, Miss Ella Skelton, 410 E. Ewald
Ave., Mrs. Beryl H. Nelson, 1640
Bonnie Way, Mrs. Clifford Jor-gense- n.

3165 Bonham St., Mrs.
Olive Snook. 1230 Claggett St.,
Chesley T. Barton, 1970 Fisher
Rd., and James T. Cavanaugh, 945
Glen Creek Rd.

Other high donors were Mar-
tin R.Sandstrom, 1010 Doris Ae.,
16th pint; and Mrs. Beatrice
Kleen ,818 Rural Ae., 12th pint

Mrs. GJadys Pease of the Re-bek- ah

Lodge, was baby sitter for
the drawing. ,

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Ph. 1410 S. 12th St

Extra Special!

Reg. 1.59 Boy's

Hickory Stripe

a? a $48,000 addition to worm-- ' " -
7lethal and destructive effects ofwest Poultry Products Co., for a

new evisceration unit ' any tyP of ttaek.
Permits issued Thursday by the No Essential Change

rffice went to Herman Boise. The b has not essential-fL1- 1'

VP0 N' 2Ird StV changed the civil defense func- -
V-i-

S' w nfrn0'. "S1 tion-- " he said- - "H h" increased
the magnitude of the problem,w,. t-- f ,ii

Hev Spring

Crisp Cotton
c "r V,, through introduction of new facing. 290 Ktngwood Ave., $210. and WESSBtors, primarily spatial, that must

be included and solved. And theyMrs. Viola Jackson, repair dwell-
ing, 815 Fairgrounds Rd., $50.

WHY SUFFER?

When you can have unbrok-
en sleep too, if your kidneys
and bladder are in good or-

der. Use

Diuretic Tonic
1.20 bottle

At

Schaefer's
Drug Store

OpenDaily 7:30 AM. to 8 TM.
Sundays 9 AJtL to 4 PJL

135 N. Commercial

Lifelong NW

Resident, 96,
Dies in Salem

can be."
Apart from the need for civil

defense to minimize death, injury
and destruction in this country
as result of any hostile action,
Wharton concluded, there is the
continued need to accomplish the
same basic purposes in natural
caused disasters, many of which
involve destructive release of na-

tural forces and energy many hun-
dreds of times more powerful
than any fission or fusion explo-
sive contrived by man.

-- CP ... .rlnt1 t--

rJE seersucker.

TODAY'S SPECIAL

Tuna Casserole
Peas - Jello Salad

Coffee
SALEM HOME BAKERY

1380 N. Church Ph. 38645

A f&moas brand
known the Country
rtr! 2.2S weight

denim sold on a
MONET BACK
GUAKANTKS! . . .
also guaranteed fcy

Good Housekeep-
ing! San fori ted.
touga wearing, 2
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non-rave- l, 1 e k --

mltn bottom hrm.
A sensational
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It to 2Mrs. Sarah Alice Scott, life-

long resident of the Pacific
Northwest, died at the age of 96 t&' "'eml SIT- -
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in Salem Wednesday.
She was a native ef the

Tangent community where her
parents, the C. P. Knightens, had
taken a donation land claim in

SPRING FESTIVAL VALUES!

NEW LOW PRICES
New Shipment Has Just Arrived

Famous Westinghouse Twins

HARRISON, Ark. It's all
part of the day's work in the life
of a fireman.

First job get a parakeet out of
a tree.

Next job tell how to put a ther-
mostat into an automobile.

Next job fix a ripper in a lit-

tle boy's pants.

Regular 5c
POPULAR BRANDS

1853. Later she lived in Washing-
ton state many years. She lived
the last 18 years in Salem.

She died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Minnie Jenks,
2765 N. River Rd. She had suf-
fered a brief illness.

Funeral services will be held
at 2 p.m. Saturday in Fisher Fun-
eral Home, Albany. Burial will
be at Riverside Cemetery there.

She was the widow of Claren-
don Scott who died in 1912.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Lela S. Archibald and Mrs.
Jenks of Salem: two sons, W.
C. Scott of Tangent and Harold
R. Scott, Jefferson: five grand-
children; four great grandchil-
dren; a sister-- , Mrs. Albert Hud-
son, Tangent

XDO IT WITH

LEWYT Carton of 20
Pkgs. $1.00 Val.

All your favorite
brands and flavors.

, Reg. 1.49

Stamped

Pillow Tubing

ChenJik
Bta Sets
tones of

blue,
e, er

3 pkgs. 10e or 37 e
carton. No dealers.

111 199i

" Z0 Hurry!

455 Court Street
vft. Open Friday

'Til 9
Offer for limited time only

ENGLEW00D CHRISTIAN EMPHASIS WEEK

Closes Tonight With Children's Night
APPEARING ON THE PROGRAM ...

Famous dof "Blaze," eon of Rin-TiB-Ti- n III
Junior Children's Choir
Guitar - accordion daet
Bible message "Little pets that were cracked."

THE STozi
- Come in and see in ere-openl-nf demonstration

ofthese remarkable Laundry Twins
GET YOUR FREE FESTIVAL TICKETS HERE!

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL
Type 128 . . . 1st entity pil
low tubing is assorted de
sipis. A nine that proves
--It Fays to Shop Metropoli

Service Begins at 7:15 PM. Yeafer Appliance Co.
ON COMMERCIAL ST. BETWEEN STATE AND COURTENGLEWOOD CHURCH - North 17th and Nebraska Streets tan.375 Chemeketo St. Phone 11


